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Grade: 4 
Lesson Number: 22 
Unit Name: Poetry 
Course: BolI 
Title:  Poetry IV 

Standards 
Standard 2:  Comprehension of Appropriate Passages 

• Students comprehend grade-appropriate reading passages and begin analysis of text.
o Students ask questions that are not merely found verbatim in the text, but

demonstrate analysis and predictions.
o Students ask questions and support answers by connecting prior knowledge with

literal information.
o Students identify structural patterns found in informational text (compare &

contrast, cause & contrast, sequential & chronological order) to strengthen
comprehension.

o Students evaluate new information and hypotheses by testing them against known
information and ideas.

o Students define figurative language (e.g., simile, metaphor, hyperbole,
personification) and identify its use in literary works.

o Students follow simple multi-step written instructions (e.g., how to assemble a
product).

Standard 4:  Writing Sentences and Paragraphs with a Central Idea 
• Students write coherent sentences and multi-paragraph compositions that develop a

central idea. 
o Students can create multi-paragraph compositions, including a developed topic

sentence, and simple supporting facts and details. 
o Students learn the formats to write personal and formal letters, thank-you notes,

and invitations. 
o Students describe the setting, characters, objects, and events using adjectives and

appropriate vocabulary. 

Objectives 
1. Children explore more GurbāNī and work to complete their poems.

Prerequisites 
• Previous completion of Classes I, II and III on poetry.

Materials 
• Attached sabad
• Four-five copies of Pañjābī-English dictionary
• Four-five copies of Mahān Kosh
• Copies of Prof. Sāhib Singh’s translation of the sabad from Guru Granth Darpan
• Writing tools
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Advanced Preparation 
• Teacher should be familiar with sabad below and also with farming styles. 
• Make a copy of each part in the sabad for each group. 

 
Engagement (5 minutes) 

• Have children tell you their thoughts on the sabad from last class that they wrote 
about at home.   

• Then tell them that they will discuss another sabad, but this time they will discuss it 
in small groups and then will be presenting it and thus putting and understanding the 
sabad together. 

 
Exploration (30-35 minutes) 

• Begin by breaking the class in to four or five groups. 
• Give each group a dictionary, Mahān Kosh and one section of the sabad (e.g., one 

group will get first four lines, the other group second four lines, etc.).
• Have each group find each word and then explain their paragraph. 
• You should keep rotating from group to group to make sure that they are all on the 

right track. 
• Don’t necessarily give the student the answers, but try to ask them questions that will 

get them on to the right track to arrive at the answer on their own. 
• If children have time, give them some construction paper, markers, crayons, color 

pencils etc., and ask them to draw a picture that reflects their paragraph. 
 
Explanation/Extension (15-20 minutes) 

• Give a copy of the entire sabad to everyone. 
• Give a copy of Prof. Sahib Singh’s definition to everyone. 
• Begin discussing the sabad. 
• Make sure you cover how Gurū Sāhib has used farming as a tool to get his message 

across. 
• Make mention of farming being prevalent at the time. Discuss issues or aspects about 

the Pañj Vikār and have children bring out those points. 
 
Evaluation (On-going) 

• Have children finish their poems and pictures for the next class.  
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Teacher Resources 
 

This sabad is by Gurū Nānak Sāhib in Rāg SoraTh on Page 595  

soriT mhlw 1 Gru 1 ] 
mnu hwlI ikrswxI krxI srmu pwxI qnu Kyqu ] 
nwmu bIju sMqoKu suhwgw rKu grIbI vysu ] 
Bwau krm kir jMmsI sy Gr BwgT dyKu ]1] 
bwbw mwieAw swiQ n hoie ] iein mwieAw jgu moihAw ivrlw bUJY koie ] rhwau ] 
hwxu htu kir Awrjw scu nwmu kir vQu ] 
suriq soc kir BWfswl iqsu ivic iqs no rKu ] 
vxjwirAw isau vxju kir lY lwhw mn hsu ]2] 
suix swsq saudwgrI squ GoVy lY clu ] 
Krcu bMnu cMigAweIAw mqu mn jwxih klu ] 
inrMkwr kY dyis jwih qw suiK lhih mhlu ]3] 
lwie icqu kir cwkrI mMin nwmu kir kMmu ] 
bMnu bdIAw kir DwvxI qw ko AwKY DMnu ] 
nwnk vyKY ndir kir cVY cvgx vMnu ]4]2] 

This translation is adapted from the Gurū Granth Darpan. 
 
hy BweI ! (ieQoN qurn vyly) mwieAw jIv dy nwl nhIN jWdI (ieh hryk ƒ pqw hY iPr BI) ies mwieAw ny 
swry jgq ƒ Awpxy v`s ivc kIqw hoieAw hY [ koeI ivrlw mnu`K smJdw hY (ik sdw nwl inBx vwlw Dn 
hor hY) [1[rhwau[  
 
When one departs from this world, material wealth does not go along with them.  Not 
everyone is able to understand this.  Deception has taken control of the entire world. There 
are very few who can understand that there is another wealth that will constantly remain with 
you – ‘The wealth of Nām (Identification with Vāhigurū).’  Pause for reflection. 

(hy BweI ! sdw nwl inBx vwlw Dn kmwx leI) mn ƒ hwlI (vrgw au~dmI) bxw, aucy Awcrn ƒ vwhI 
smJ, myhnq (nwm &sl vwsqy) pwxI hY, (ieh Awpxw) srIr (hI) pYlI hY [ (ies pYlI ivc) prmwqmw 
dw nwm bIj, (bI bIj ky aus ƒ pMCIAw qoN bcwx leI suhwgw Pyrnw zrUrI hY, iesy qrHW jy sMqoK vwlw 
jIvn nhIN, qW mwieAw dI iq®Snw nwm-bIj ƒ mukw dyvygI) sMqoK (nwm-bIj ƒ iq®Snw-pMCIAW qoN bcwx 
leI) suhwgw hY, swdw jIvn (nwm-&sl dI rwKI krn leI) rwKw hY [(hy BweI ! ieh vwhI kIiqAW 
srIr-pYlI ivc) prmwqmw dI myhr nwl pRym pYdw hovygw [ vyK, (ijnHW ieh vwhI kIqI) auh ihrdy 
(nwm-Dn nwl) DnwF ho gey [1[ 

(In order to earn ‘the wealth of Nām’ that remains with you for ever), one must make their 
mind a farmer.  The water (inspiration) should be taking part in doing good with honest effort 
that will cultivate the crop of ‘Nām’ through humility. In this body (land) through humility 
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sow the seed of ‘Nām’ and be prepared to protect it with patience (hard work and simple 
living). By protecting it you will not be thirsty for the other deceptions. By farming on your 
body (land) through Vāhigurū’s grace love will blossom forth. Those who did the farming in 
such a way were able to gain ‘the wealth of Nām.’ 

(hy BweI !) aumr dy hryk suAws ƒ K`tI bxw, ies h`tI ivc sdw-iQr rihx vwlw hrI nwm sOdw bxw [ 
AwpxI suriq qy ivcwr-mMfl ƒ BWifAW dI kqwr bxw, ies BWfswl ivc ies hrI-nwm sOdy ƒ pw [ 
ieh nwm-vxj krn vwly sqsMgIAW nwl iml ky qUµ BI hrI-nwm dw vxj kr [ ies vxj ivcoN K`tI 
imlygI mn dw iKVwE [2[ 

With your every breath earn Vāhigurū’s remembrance through understanding and 
contemplation. Vāhigurū’s remembrance will become your merchandise and meeting with 
other traders of Vāhigurū’s Nām, make it your trade. The ultimate profit you will get from 
this trade is that your mind will be at complete ease.  

(hy BweI ! sOdwgrW vWg hrI-nwm dw sOdwgr bx) Drm-pusqkW (dw aupdyS) suixAw kr, ieh hrI-nwm 
dI sOdwgrI hY, (sOdwgrI dw mwl l`dx vwsqy) au~cy Awcrn ƒ GoVy bxw ky lY qur, (izMdgI dy s&r ivc 
BI ^rc dI loV hY) cMgy guxW ƒ jIvn-s&r dw ^rc bxw [ hy mn ! (ies vpwr dy au~dm ƒ) k`l qy 
nwh pweIN [ ies vpwr nwl jy qUµ prmwqmw dy dys ivc (prmwqmw dy crnW ivc) itk jweyN, qW Awqmk 
suK ivc QW l`B leyNgw [3[ 

To become a trader of Vāhigurū’s Nām you have to understand and contemplate on the 
teachings and ride on these teaching (these good deeds) as you would on the horse (your 
helper to get you from one destination to another). It is important that you take on this trade 
today, so that your mind can be at ease. 

(hy BweI ! nOkr rozI kmwx leI myhnq nwl mwlk dI syvw krdw hY, qUµ BI) pUry iDAwn nwl (pRBU-mwlk 
dI) nOkrI kr (ijvyN nOkr Awpxy mwlk dy hukm ƒ BulWdw nhIN qUµ BI) prmwqmw-mwlk dy nwm ƒ mn 
ivc p`kw kr r`K, iehI hY aus dI syvw [ ivkwrW ƒ (Awpxy nyVy AwauxoN) rok dy, ieh hY prmwqmw dI 
nOkrI vwsqy dOV-B`j [ (jy ieh au~dm kryNgw) qW hr koeI qYƒ SwbwSy AwKygw [ hy nwnk ! ieh nOkrI 
kIiqAW prmwqmw qYƒ myhr dI nzr nwl vyKygw, qyrI ijMd auqy cO-guxW Awqmk rUp cVyHgw [4[2[ 

Just as a servant never forgets the command of his boss, you too must always be engaged in 
the service of your boss (Vāhigurū). Always remembering Vāhigurū in your heart is the true 
service. Don’t let the vices come into you and that too is the service of Vāhigurū’. If you 
continue in this trade then other will automatically admire you. Nānak says that if you 
continue this effort then you will feel the grace of Vāhigurū. 
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This sabad is by Gur� N�nak S�hib in R�g Sora�h on Page 595 
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This translation is adapted from the Gur� Granth Darpan. 
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When one departs from this world, material wealth does not go along with them.  Not 
everyone is able to understand this.  Deception has taken control of the entire world. There 
are very few who can understand that there is another wealth that will constantly remain with 
you – ‘The wealth of N�m (Identification with Vahiguru). Pause for reflection. 
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(In order to earn ‘the wealth of N�m’ that remains with you for ever), one must make their 
mind a farmer.  The water (inspiration) should be taking part in doing good with honest effort 
that will cultivate the crop of ‘N�m’ through humility. In this body (land) through humility 
sow the seed of ‘N�m’ and be prepared to protect it with patience (hard work and simple 
living). By protecting it you will not be thirsty for the other deceptions. By farming on your 
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body (land) through V�higur�’s grace love will blossom forth. Those who did the farming 
in such a way were able to gain ‘the wealth of N�m.’ 
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With your every breath earn V�higur�’s rememberance through understanding and 
contemplation. V�hgur�’s rememberence will become your merchandise and meeting with 
other traders of V�hgur�’s N�m, make it your trade. The ultimate profit you will get from 
this trade is that you mind will be at complete ease.  
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To become a trade of V�higur�’s N�m you have to understand and contemplate on the 
teachings and ride on these teaching (these good deeds) as you would on the horse (your 
helper to get you from one destination to another). It is important that you take on this trade 
today, so that your mind can be at ease. 
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Just as a servant never forgets the command of his boss, you too must always be engaged in 
the service of your boss (V�higur�). Always remembering V�higur� in your heart is the 
true service. Don’t let the vices come into you and that too is the service of V�higur�’. If 
you continue in this trade then other will automatically admire you.  N�nak says that if you 
continue this effort then you will feel the grace of V�higur�. 
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